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SHUGERT & STARR

tttMMMN M Hr.iece Wt Jt

Merchant Tailors!

CtontV rurnUUtnx tftotti,
,' OUR. al'IUNG A rRANKLTS Btft.,

I (TlTVStV.LLE, PA.,
' &mpitaoMif lb aa asav.eenj al

VL01HS& CAiUSlMERES

FRENCH ANDJ
AM KHIC AN

COAT I2ST GS,
m:x!(0 and striped suitings,

t FANCY VESTINGS.
llt.r oaVsel 10 the Oil Reglea.

TWRMTT DIFFERENT BTTLKS OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All '.he Uteatand Nobbiest Styla.

A FULL MSI OF

Gents' lVurnishing Goods, fce.

Oorure Daily Record

l'et. Centre. Pa-- , Uurday Jan. It
tivme Borvice.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Service! every Sabbath at 11 A. M. ami

,Si P. II. Sabbath School at 12 i P. M.

eats free. A eordial invitation extend-e- l
to all.

Kit. G. Muorr, Pallor.

presbtterTan CHURCH.
Preaching at II o'clock A. M.. and 7

e'at .ok P. M , by the Pallor, W. C. Bi rch
aRd Sabbath School at 12, directly
after loreooon service.

Prayer tint-ti- and Sabbath School
Teact.er'e Meeting Tueiday evening ot
eaoh mark.

Putrnleiim Centre IiOdf No.
716, I. O. of U. F.

Roirular mntlng oigbti Friday, at T

'clock. Signed.
B ALLEN, N. G

S II. Kookir, A Sec'y.
JTP10 of inptfting, ilaio St., efpoilte

JllttJIIDIOOK llulim.

A. O. Of U. V.
Liberty LoiIb No. 7, A O. of V. W

niexti Bvrrv Mmidaf p'renlac at 1 o'clock,
In Odd Ftillow'a Uull, Petrolvuia Centre,
reno'a.

A. U. Klicimr, U. W.
A, Klin-r- , R.

I O. Of It. M.
MInkano.e Trine S 183,1. O. R. It

f Petroleum Centre, naeelt every Tbureday
arenmi in uona Templar s tun.

tST Couooil Ores llcbted at 7 o'clock
U HOWE, SiCbem.

ft. RETNOLDj, Chief ol Record

tioid at 1 p. at. 112

AnalbllationHll and Dam'
atlon.

Certain ol lbs Melhoelnt proaeheri In
New York City are having a "bell" ol a
tints. Tbe Metbodlal oreaeberi ol the city
bave Jlonday moaning meetings for Ike
purpose of diseutiinii ol religions topics.
At tbe Keeling a week or two sine a Rev
lit. True broached aod advocated the dec
trine ot tbs aouibilatlou ot tbe wioked. At
the Usi meeting Ibe Rev. Mr Corbetl spoke
of Kev True as an "uooireumoiaed Fbilii
tine," and not a leasher ol tbe true Metbo
am mvoiogy. Then a brother threw into
tbs mealing lbs following hil Are branda
bball Ibe wicked be Dually dualroyedf Will
tbe wicked filially become ezllneit Are
tba future punishments of ibe wicked per
Biao nt Aaolbvr brother pioleated agaiust
tu Inalructlon of uch queaiioas. Tbe
Ue . Corbeit took the floor aod demand
iree, epeu oiacuaalona, and laid : 'If tbe
'pusiabmeatof Ibe wick-- d Is osl eudlei.,
ibe joy ot tbe religions it not. One doc- -

"irlne tails with tbe oiber. Uow can pun
....urn. uS otruei ii ids soul ceaaas lo

eslal."
U-- v. Trus e ima to the defence of annlhl

latino ot tbe wiokd, and laid Ibe whol
cburck will soon emhr.ee tbat doolrine.
Aonibrr brother olj-c- ie l lo this dUcujaioo
and declared "Ibe devil er bad a bp-"pi- er

time Inaa ihia; you will
'read in tbe papers wbal baa here irinnplr.

. "'il, and ws ibal be diraed." Rev.
Coibetld Clsred that "Welle preacued

hell hre and d moaiioB,' and why anunld
' i it J M eiecuMioo. Rev McAllaier ai

Hial In Wuairy'a II ate they (.fciaehsd er-p-

ftrA lew gjtsaaa liooi n,!;" and on

A nut for d.nind tinner t craok," and!
b thought there thould be aa ttirlnklng
trot lb question "of bell and daanttl a.'
He wa lor "fif pley." Bet roiat cried
'put him on t

A biolber ber remarked that Intellect na
investigation wa deiirable: ''lb reeioo!

why there is mi tutm fervor In the
ribidit eh'irei it becam there it ntare
bell in It." TtieR-- v. Curry depreoaled

lb: dilcutiioo; bv thought It w

od (Ileal ai ifooalinued wubel hi oarn
Iruok from me rail ul rain r of the meet- -

Rg Rev. BucKley wished tbe diecuailoo
o to ocj; lo aituilsr dieu
loo in Boituu it tu ascertained Iriut hut
wo Meloudiat clergymen heU lo lb dic-rii- it

uf oo.iul(:o(i ol lb wicked. Tba
R. T. True rtenlre. tbe daotrln II annihila
tion wa ioi oeoiier to the priaoiple of
he Melho'lisi, n i but modification ; we

art Itviag In a progressiva age. II bad
been preaching aannilalion for even year
and bad oooferted four b no 4 red tad lift y

soul.
Finally "bell aod damnation" were laid

oi ibe table. Ef ideally many of tbe Meib

odtit clergy la tbat meetiog are "on tbe
care;" Ibey would ier people ont.ol bell,

rather Ibao win tuem by tbe joyi of Hev
o.

Tbe weatbtr these days ia fearful cold, so
Cold Ibat even tbe am-tl- boys hve to desiat
from Ibeir coasting. Uuless lte clerk of ibe
welbei grants us a respite surely wt are

Mj"r Goodman, of Tuiueaia, who we
aonouneed bad been on a visit lo tbia place
for several days paat, aud was announced
to leave on Tiiumday last, remain In town

yet. Tbe Jlaji.r Is one of tbnse cynical
nort of Individuals tbat we read ef, and yet
bis v'sll to Petroleum Centre appears to
bave softened bim up somewhat. Report
itjs tbat tbe M .jor, who is ao old buck, has
met a lawn lo Ibis neighborhood and bs
at laal succumbed to one of Cupid's sharp
est darts. We hops it is so, for we know of
no man among om our acquaintances we
could with more ninre jny lo than bim.

We always lake, ours "plain and strait'

Ton McDonald, tbe well koowu livery
keeper, is, we are pleated to know, doing a
good besineat. This is due lo tbe ezertiots
of Cbarly Wilaoo, bis superintendent.
Cbarly knows bow tbe "old thing works"
aod to i acooidingly.

Tbe report coaios of the striking of a big
well In tbe lower diftrld, known ai the
Jack Saultbury well, wbicb Is yielding SnO

to 400 barrels per day. If there wero le'i
welle ol Ibla kind in the region,' we ibould
out be called upun lo record $2,50 oil

Sleighing is good he&eahnuti

A parly of our young men w.-u-i a sleigh
log to Titusville, a u'gbt or two line Juat
betore reaching there tbe seigb upet,
aud lodged tba bays on terra ttrma, fortu- -

nateiy injuring no one Tbil Utile circum- -

lance did not iulerfere with the enj ymeal
ol tba boys They bad a good lima and ar
rued home all sals.

Local matters are icaroe these day. Jobn
Smith bai not got drunk tbi week, couir-quen- tly

"all it quiet aloog tbe Potomac"

The Producer's Auuoialtoo meet at Ibeir
room, Iktt evening. A geaeral.aittadtBC
it requested.

The down train, tkit afieruoo n, a near
ly an hour laie.

A large IjI ol Valentioea juat received at
tbe Poat office newiroom.

Tbe cold weatoer aerioualy ioterfeiea with

ibe working of the oil well, tbe waier
pipea. Aa., being Irezen up

The Emperor Napoleon, died jeiri ay

Any lack of local mailer today muat be
1 id to Ibe e.erk ol tbe wealber In fact

ii'l tuo cold to set type We bad a lengthy

article written oo the "Future of the Oil
Buaioeaa," but the cold weatber lo lerloied

with It

During Ibe late freshen ia Polk counlT,
Gergia, a little toy attempted lo Save
younger sister, by iw'Qiuiiog with br to a

plate of lafety, The brave iiltle lullow wai
borne dowa by tbe current, aud be aud the

object ol bit care aere louud. when tbe wa

lets tuhaided, dead in eaoii other arms.

At item, evidently Intended lodiicnurage
isarriaie and the propagation of ihepeoiea,
ia goiug the louudl to Ibe i ilecl Ibat a de.

cent bridal ouifii mult coil al leail VI 000

Among the an'.c rt enumerated wnlcb a

'brde must bave, are a dozen mghl dresai-r- .

Tbia 1. aiiauid. Tie uiau who would allow
hn w'l to wear a duxea night dreiie. eveu
ia winter, deterve that hu family should

'rc tn rztlnct.

Tbe laat individual to pull gnu toward
him, through tbe brush, muzz1 foretnod,
wa Edward Hide, near San Antonio, Tex.
Raiult wis ai uiual hid full o( toot.

Where It lite Credit.
Some of the frlendt of Ibe retlnert who

woald loipote on Ibe producers, hy claimtog
to be devoted ta their intnresti also, plenti-

fully besprinkle with tweet praties tne re-

finer who are taking oil at three dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cent! a barrel. DouMleat

the refiners and their triendi are greatly de-

lighted with aforeaaid praitea, and in the

fiilleneei Innocauee of their beartt suppose

tbat the ioiiIi ol the ptoducert are filled

with the lame serene joy and exultation.
Wouldthat they were, hut aoojebnw wefolka

down bere in II producing ooi ry don't
feel juat at present Sik falling on our knee
in bumble adoration of tbe great combina-

tion.
If Ibe reflnera are paying three dollar

and wont;-fiv- e ceula a utirrol, crude, at

Common pointa, merely for Ibe lake of abid-

ing by Ibeir agreement, Iben we will give
them credit for ao much of bnman nature
mixed with tbeir lion-li- ke disposition that
Ibey are willing to ihare the lion'a ipoila
with Iboae from whore thoae ipoilt are

taken, allotting them, however, a micro-co- pa

share. But w don't believe even In

this. Suppeae Ibe price ol crude goet down
to a dollar a barrel Tbat decline ia koown
In Europe at once. Tne reflnera
bava enorinom itoclct oo band, when tbey
bought at a much higher figure, and theie
atocki they are holding at twentyaarveu and
a half centi per gallon of refined . Export
er will not buy at thtt figure. There is no

reaion to luppote a ring between ezporlera
and refioert, for Ibla buiioeia cn be ex
plained without. Suppose an exporter
loads bit veiael with tweoty-aeve- e and a
halt cent oil and while eroding the Allan
tit crude falla to a dollar. The Aotwerp

inporter bear of tbat fall at once, aud by
the time the cargo of tbe exporter arrive,
Ibe importer will not py bim enougn for
profit od voyage expecaea, when crude
stands at a dollar. Tnere ia tvery teat in

tbe world for ttlie refiner to keep crude
above a ridiculously low figure, for they are
aurer of large profiit anl much moro regular
one .

We think the mere pecuniary inteteal is

tbe cole guile of tbe refinera and that nice
queationa of morality are left fur Ibnte wbo

practice them mure. So long a tbi i the
case we don't feel like landing mere biehiy
theie men beeauae tbey are looking nut tor

tbemae va. The diacreptnev between
crude and refined ia so great already lha
ftHvLn Importer are uinghae trnra C m

ada from reluctance l inveit in petru!HH,
and tbey will not grow in confidence by

aoy locreate of thai diaorepancy Oil

City Telegraph.

A new locomotive, named the Authrae'te
whloh baa been placed on Ibe Sutqiienanna
and Albany Railroad, haa six drivina wbeela
and oarriea itn water above the boiler A
leader la tbut dipoed with. Tbe firing

apparatui It ttated la be to arranged that I

the fires laat all day wlthout .replenishing
and lha furuacn only require damptDg
once a week.

A vegetable poeiog lingular qualities
kai been recently discovered In Arabia. It
it called the laughing plant, from Ibe effect
produced by the teed. When they are
pulverized and eaten ia lmll quantities,
the persoo eating them will laon begin lo
laugh loudly, then to ling, dance, aod do
all manner of abiurd thing. Tbi lain for
ao hour, altei whloh be goe to ileep, and
having tlept an hour, wakei up utterly

of what bai occurred.

The finl repp! coins over made In the
United Statei were Ibe work of a blucksmilh
living lo Gnnby. Cunn.

Louisville found a man froien Into the
ioe 10 (olid tbat it took a bole day to
tbaw bim ont of the cuke, and then another
day lor Ibe coroner lo get Into hit pockelt

II It lard Ibat tba peicb treei and
grapevine all aloog the famous St Joseph
Bait, on the aaaern shore ol Lake Michigan
bave been killed by the recent ood weath-

er.

According to the Scolatnao, there is ao me
danger ol coal famine in Scotland. Tu
public worka tbere are on short supply, but
il supplies do not oome foiward toon tbey
will h tv no shop work.

Tbat admirable newipeper the BalUmire
American, entered upon the buudradtli
year of in ezmenee on N-- Year' D y.

Tbi la a good ol.l age at oewapaper no,
but tbe American shows no eigna of deere
pitude, and baa ao excellent prospect of llv
tug auutber century or two at lent

There it a otnan Medma c iuny. O.
wbu kai out scolded, cried, tnraateued or
gone nut viiitiug for tbe last nine years
The headstone over ber give ber name as
EHia'Tabhs.

While repurti of piuomui col I weather
and graat nuwfalli ar received from the
Kaitern Stale, ih rendealt of Denver
city are Hill enjoying moiqultou n beau-
tiful aod biluty aa in July .

In California, ice the diamond 'liimbug

was expoied, a man darei hardly play Ibe

ace of diamond In a game of etichr , and
Ibe man who should off r lo ae l diamond
lock would on dandle lo a lirnb.

A pretiy waiter girl In Sacrameuto City

annei hrielf by Uackln tbe faces, With

oork or lamb black, of ln.brlaled ladivide
aal who may happen ta visit the f iloon

wbere the (keen)."

nometieada are aacrifice ' every da?, saya

the Chicago Tribune, to bar' to Jdrlim, ut,t
probably lor Ibe Brit tiro in 1. bint yof
tbe liquor traffic II furnishes a boi..eiied to

lb family of one o' l:t victim. Theuu'qu
jtiatiOH ba been obtained by a woman of

Iowa, wbe baa recovered a homestead worth
$ 1,500 from the deale? who lold her boa-ba- nd

l!.e mm that auaed hi death.

Four Splendid tiiromut for
Every ubacril:r.

Arrangemeoli bave been made by which
we can offer a year's sub'crlption to T

New York Christian at "York and Electic
Wtekly, with tbsir lour magnificent Chny
otoa: "Good Morning," "Carlo La Mis
cnief," "Spring Flowers," and "Summer
'lowers," together with our journal fur

Aa the Chromoa alone are wortb from
$10 00 lo $15.00, and aa tbe New York
publication la every way 11 rat cleat, It pre
senisattuoiisuul opportunity lo our tub
criber. The Cbromo are made by Prang

and otrer celebrated artists, and will be
forwarded promptly by mail prepaid.

Should any subscriber detire only tbe
two Grit named CbMmua, Ibey will be tent
with Ibe two publication lor

Remit to tbe publisher of tha paper.

NOTICE. Mr. JarxeiS. McCray having
removed to Franklin, parties having eon.
tnunicaiieo with him on business or other-
wise, are requeued haieafler to addrese tbeir
letter to thai point. X

II you
Wiint a calesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Wunt to Sell a Horse,
W.,iil to S ll a Pateul,
Waul lo Lend Money,
Vaiil to Buy a House,
Waal lo -- ell a Carriage,
Want lo Borrow Honey,
W tnt to Sell an Oil Welt,
Wa il lo Buy an Engine or Boll,
Wmii to Sell a House and Let,
Want to rind a Strayed Animal,
Watit to Pu'chnie an Oil Inlerest,
Want to S- - II a Piece ot Furniture,
Want lo Buy a Second-han- d Carriage,
Want to Sell Tubiou', Caiinit, (iai Pipe,
Want in Find an owner for anyinng

Found, advertise in tbe RieouD. ai no leu
than tu thousand people read II weekly.

sei: m uv.
n. H WARNER, has juat received froea

b'me I went; sieka tnnre nf thai cider, that
waa nver beat for quality. Also, apple
ejjs, outter, at Tbe beat butier ever
t.rouiiei tnlo inn town, whici be will fll lor
easb.ti at will aoi trust any more good after
the Urai ol January, 1871

AH those iadehied lo hiut are rraueatrd
In call and Mill wlltout delay and lav
01.

fl. H. Warirb.

Magazliivt.
All lha aagaaiuat fur Sep'ember, bow

rdy.
Harper,

. Galazv.
Atlautie,
Lippincotl't,
Eclectic
Trar.iatlantie,
Oliver Opfle,
Tounj Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children'! Flower,
Old and New,
Gokey't Ladies' Book,
Lodeyn Society,
Peterson's
Ladies' Friend,
Arthur's Borne,
Sc'ence Moulbly,
Ballon',
Gosd Words,
Nunery,
Obatterhnx,
lietripolitan,
Herald nf llptlth,

At the TOST OFFICB NEWSROOM.

IiliEGHEXYVALLEYRR
Winter Arrangement.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 8d. 1871
UOiNu KiiCIH.
UiuT Day Night 0 0. Pa'ki
Kip. Exk Acc A c

P ul ar. nm nm am
Tltusvilla, la m 1 87 7 Ui 8 os ..
Hclrol. uoj t en, I SO 8 WO 7 61 OS ....
Oil t.lty, I 15 15 I 45 4 'i
I mth il l City, I l 8 30 I (K) - 4 40 7 1

r'r .nklln, N 5 80 6 05 7 4.
Kox"Urah, 4 30 11 47
Park r i, 4 4.. 14 mi bl 1 i am 7 17
ltneiy's Baud, 0 M 1 15pm I 15 8 30
Kiitannlo, !I7 85 3 10 ......
West fenu J o, 7 10 40 4 15 ....
Hu.tiurgb, b au s so e tu

p m p ra am
GOING NOKTI1

a m a m P B9
P.t ahnrirh. 8 Oil fia

Lw.ii Punu J'n 9 US a 8 11 84
KlttauutliHE, 10 liO 8 35 19 7 ami
Hmdy'. Ucud, 11 31 4 an 9 00 6uam....
1'ari.er'a, 13 ru 6 10 I 65 7 49 Ml

fozburtib, 19 l JpmS 90 8 90 7 66 8 83
Fraiiaiin, a w 7 16 I 07 1U 9H h
houihOd City, I 80 7 86 6 85 10 Ml 00
Oil Ciiy, t 7 45 6 46 '1 UO

Put Centra, I S7 85 6 80 It XI pro....
XttaaviU, 4 96 15 7 10 IW

gtanni am pra
J J. baHWCB, rJw.a,

Lir.nl Iotlci.

1
J

For Sale.
My stock and fiztures are oow (or iti '

ami my building lor lain or rem,

PctralMi

TAKE HOTItE..
Uavlliff dlam.aed Af... n,e I. ..- -.t . I

n i " i. ii txi N" r
wnu ioe luieollou ol leaving the Oil f
5

ions, sll parlies knowing theins,.i . S
bled lo ue will please call at tod i,i f

sellle and thereby lava pnai.
R a? ci rnvapriM t

Petroleum Centre. Jau. 7, 1873.
Iw. 1

ft

All Head lit n I Hi 'n-P- rle,

Iteduced.
.Discount to cash customers.

thanklnl tor past lavoiB, and nn- -
'

derthe stringency of the money
market, knowing tltat we cant?
ouy cneap lor cash, we prefer to
cive to our patrons the liennfit I

awl -ot cash prices Un and after
thenrstday of January, 1S73

e propose 10 sen tor cash,
hich will be to vouradvnntn

as well as our own. Call and
see us and we will give you
prices that will defy competi-
tion. Our motto is liv nH

let live.
MEASE & ARMSTRONG
All those that are indebted

to us lor 30 davs are ronnMt.J - jv. yjw

ed to call and settltj by the
Oth of Jan. 1873.

IV

Advertise ln the RaonRn.

H. H. Warner

Ul ALEIl I.T

QND HIND TI::iiMi.
All Slzea Casing, Engliiet,

Boilers, and
OIL ttKl.li MPPUFS.
HIGHEST TASH PRICE PAID FOR OLD

ROPE, IKON and BRASS.
SHavlne rveertly pnreh isi it a New and Ira.

nroved P1PB I'UHTINO MACIIINB, 1 am prepar-
ed in r.nt and tit all alzaa of Hip. and Caaing frua
H Inch to 8 1 4 Inch.
waahln;loii.at.. Nearly Ow. Koch

eater Uonae, fet. ;enire, Pa.
aprt If. H. H WWN-- R '

New Goods.
SAVE 10 1 It MOEY !

Awd hay Joar Boat aalsttfl

Mrs. M. Magrane'a
ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

I keep a very (area stock of all kinds on hand,
and -- ell as cha pas any other houae In the OIL
l.hGlON. Connectod with my Store la a

Custom Department !
And I perfect (It ln all my wnr

Repairing neatly done. Next door to Wolf!
Jewelry blore

Pi'trolftiim Centre. Pa.
f'4 t

6CHROLIOS
i. "" tTWBRS."-- . 8trmn nnwn. n i- aw au aal aSLkxrv. ' A
Vm SiKfSIE iSSSJs mm? "R--i

Lwa ar aatOnMat Ik. u tl wu

fV?1 ones

AGENTS.
i wtlki.UalUiH.

aatuaaaia.

kH.W.ADiWli
tnaat


